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Days when thyIlte with wildest

]£«,MontsVben lips will meet thee
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Whaf wIil the New Year bring thee ?
,. rovraed detreas?

Hope' unftLIfiLment? Grief's
RMvening fires ?-

Biches or Love or Laurela ?-
W bat e'er ta thy 1let bi sei t,

God grant the New Year 'll bring thee
Peace and a heart content1

Claudta Prharin.

YOUTIS DEPARTMENT.
ABOUT wOLVEs.

The natural enmity which subsists be-
.'tween dogs and wolves is a characteristic
which je recalled by the antipathy shown
by every good wateh-do towards strang-
ers of his own race, but that wolves
should devour dogs certainly savors some-
what of cannibalism, for these friends
and foes of man are in fact two branches
of the sane family, as is proved, to the
satisfaction of naturalists by their iden-
tity in various important characteristics,
though sundry mIor points of difference
are noted, such as that in drinking a dog
Inps, whercas a wolf sucks, and in biting
the wolf gives a rapid succession of vici-
ous snaps instead of the firm. retaining
.hold which generally characterizes the
bite of a healthy dog. The character of
the bark also differs greatly. the honest
,dog-bark bemng replaced by a short snap-
ing, wbile the wolf voice is chietly exert-
ed in producing disnmal howls. ' As re-
gards external appearance, the common
wolf with his shaggy coat bears a much
closcr resemblance to a Collie dog than
the latter does to mnost other branches of'
the dog tribe, though the cruel, treacher-
Dus expression Of the obliquely-set eyes
betrays bow different is the wolf-spIrit
from that which looks out throîugh the
kink, true eyee of the faithful dog. Yet
there have heen instanres o domesti-
&tted wlves which have îèruîed a strong
attachnent to their human owners, while
on the other hand we have to confess
that the dog-race does include both savage
and cowardly individuals.

LONG LlvED PEOPl'.

When the French Ministry, sore 25
ea.rs ago, issued a ci-cular ta all its pre-

fects making Inquirnes as to the condi-
tious most favorably to longevity, all the
reports agreed in nammng.a weil-to-do
condition of life as miost, impcrtant, if
not quite Indispensable. It should also
be borne inrind that the most wonder-
fui cases of longevity are almost 'nvari-
ably reported from countries where ven-
fication of the asrted facta is impossible

'For instance, the i.ancet some time ago
quoted the case of an old man of Bogota,
San Salvador, who "confessed to being 180
years old, thoigh his neighbors believed,
him to be much more.

With no possible check from authentic
records, his kindly neighbors might well
have given hin an additional century
with impunity. Something of this kind
.oubtless happened in the case of an old
native of Bengal, who was reported by
Dr. C. W. De Lacy as having attained
the antediluvian age of 370. Dr. De Lacy
reports several cases as to which we re-
commend a due degree of doubt. A
certain Thomas Wbittington, who died
in 1804, at the reputed age of 104, never
drank, we are seriously told, any liquor
but gin, but of that fiery compound he
consumed from a pimtto apint and a half
caily. This is probably, more than any
of the doctor's readers wnill tind it easy toa
swa.low.-Ail the Year Round.

PLAING CA ps.

There is more mystery and history
connected with a pack of playing cards
than the average man is aware of, says a
historical writer. The four kings origin-
ally represented David, Alexander Coesar
and Charlemagne. Distinctive features
are given these in some styles of French
cards, the original naies being still re-
tained by that people. The other forms
of pictures are the representation ai the
kings in the old Jewish costume, or even
in Greek, Roman andi Frankish styles.
The queens ini the paîck are usually
Judithi. Palais, Esther and Argiune, which
letter is9 a mecre transportation ai' the let-
ters m "regmai' t rneamng te queen by
descent. In fact, history lias been tan-
sacked abroad for figures ta replace the
barbarous eflgies which have become his-
torical, 'bu sooner or later the effgies
are again restored. The origin af play-
ing carde has been and stili is a dispuîted
point. Some historians accredit their
fret use ta the Chinese, who, in spite of

the bad names they enjoy to-day, were
parents of the mnost useful and ingenious
things af the earth, if the antiquarnans
do not perjure themselves. By otheis
the Hîidoos are sustained as being the
oreators of the game. However this mîay
be it lB knOwn that te this day the 11in-
doos play a fantastic gamne with packs
which number 96 cards ; 8 suits of 12
eaeh. The story that cards were intro-
duced in Europe for the amusement of
the madKing Charles IH of France bas
long since beeni disproved. They were
known lu that country long before the
demented monarch was born.

-14E RACES CF CASTLEBAR.
-fumberts campaign li freland:In 1798,.

We cannot attempt to follow Mr.
Leckys account of the United Irish re-
-bellion of 1798, for this part of the nar-·ative, traversing ground nover before
Onrveyed by an authoritative historian,
sl.replete:with carefully verified details,
and ooverssometwo hundredpages.We

èh~ildOtentirely pas over, however,
-:tliw-yrerih epilogue of thIe Irishi .tedy
R e:-iumbert expeditioni-to wu c

a oof of:the couratre .an

.UCiULA-JJ0 jtAtI uuu.e e.f N.s

apaina.ktàing monograph -publisbe
his caunîi byår. V.Gibayedbff0

it is satisfactory t6 ind his conclusi
which werehighly-flatteringto the Fre
invaders, conirmed by Mr. Lecky.]
latter does net stint bis praise for1
asoklte control maintained by G
Humbert over his soldiers, and for1
admi rble order enforced throughout1
districtswhich he traversed. Herega
as one of the most noteworthy feat
modern warfare the French command
defeat of Gen. Hutchinson at Castle
where about 700 Frenchmen rou
soine 1,700 British soldiers occupyim
position so strong that it seemed niadn
for a tired and iiferior force to attncU
The affair wans over in a few minutes,1
it lasted long enouqh to reveal the i
sistible effect of the "French fury,"
demolish the tradition that one ngi
man could beat three Frenchwien,
fact on that day demonstrated being f
one Frenchman of the revolution
epoch could beat three Englishmen.
the face of a deadly cannonade and
heavy fire of musketry, the little Fren
men (supposed to be utterly worn ou

A NIGHT MBRCH

of fifteen hours) stormed the steep ast
and, with tixed bayonets, rushed u
the bewildered foc. The flight of 
British soldiers was long stigmatize
" the race of Castlebar." An Eng
contemporary wrote that the surrer
of Burgoyne's army at Saratoga hadi
affected or surprised him so muchas
Castlebar catastrophe. "Never,"s
Lecky, " was therte a tout more ab
or more complete, and those whoY
nessed it must have asked themse
what would have happened if ata
time within the two preceding y>
12,000 or 15,009French soldiers like thi
of Humbert had been landed." Anro
of what Humbert accomplished with
significant resources, Lecky is led
consider how fraught with inigifica
vas Bonaparte's abandonment of hisp

jected Irish expedition and bis deparî
foi Egypt only a few days beforet
Irish rebellion. He recalls how Napole
reviewing bis career at St. Helena, sp
of this decision as one of his great err
"On.what," he said, "do the destinies
empires bang? If instead of the exp

tion ta Egypt I had conducted one
reland, -what -would England have b

to-day ? and the Continent? and
political world?" l etLecky does
undertake to say whether in 1798at
large expedition could have succeeded
reacbing the Irish coast, bat no one,
Lhinks, cai question that 1ad iL succe
ed in landing at the beginning, or int
middle of the Irish rebellion, its efl
would have been most serious. If,
adds, tie outbreak iin Irclandl ei at]

Place a tLde carliet, or iite Egy-pti
rroject had been postponed a littie long
Ireland woulcl probably have becomi
central object in Bonaparte's milit
pohey, and the whole course of eve
might have been changed.

'o the paefte Coat.

Go to California via the through li
of the Burlington Route, from Chicago
St. Louis to Denver, and thence overt
new broad guage, through car lines of
Denver and Rio Grande or Colorado M
land Raiiways, via Leadville, Glenw
Springs and Sait Lake,-through inter
ing cities and unsurpassed scenery. I
ing Cars ali the way.

A Strango Report'
LoNDO, Dec. 17.-Joseph Chamberl

made a remarkable speech at a priv
Unionist cause in Birmingham to-ai
Among other things lie said the caus
Home Rule for ireland was deada
thatwithin a week certain former frie
in the Gladstonianparty had reope
negotiations with hlim for a reunion
the basis that, Mr. Parnell havingr
deredI Home Rule impossible, they r
no tenson why a Liberal reunion sho
not be formed. To this proposal he
replied that such a course was imposs
because Gladstone fondly clinging to
desire of his old age, retamcd H-omne R
in the forefront of his programme.1
Chamberlain then said he doubted, a
how, whether a retinion would ever
possible with the nen forming the G
stonian nmajority, but recent events
opened the eyes of Gladstonian mod
ates, who might co-operate witht
Unionists and Tories in the formation
a truly National paity devoted to p
gress in the truest sense."

CONSUàIPTION CURED,
An Ad phykician, reired from praemee,

pl.Leen in b'. bands by an Ect Inalan miss
ary ohue formula of a simple vegetablte remn
f or obe speedy and permannti cure ai consu

uniI.n "affcio b a s paie and rsd
cure for nervous debilii.ty and ail nef'
c-mpiaints. Having tseted ita wonde
uuratiin powers in thouads of oases, and
siring ta relleve humtan suffering, I wil s
iree af ebarge ta ail wbo wih it, ibis reoipi
German, Frenîh or Enugish, witm inli direct>

addr.ssnuwwith atamp narruing tbis paj
W. A. NorEs, 820 Powers' Block, Roches
N. Y. ___ __

Impertinent Cuniosity-''How old
yau ?" askedi a jusLiEe of the peace
Jim Webster, wvho was under arrest
steahing chickens. "I dunno," said
darkey. "When were you barn ?" "W
am de use ob me tellin' you 'bout:
huffday ; you ain't gwinc to make mue
buffday present."-Texas Siftings,.

Still Running-"Were you at the op
last nigt ?" 'Yes." .'What did
hear ""A very mntereeting conversat
betw'een two ladies and a dude in on
the boxes."-Life.

9a 'Staziiey' Expedition Crtcie Ma~ Tn.otad ene. ea e fi l1Vli l ii I~~fj
d m terlous Awr. I
sûid ----- ve ýia e . lfgnt Br2 raz saea.rvaxons, Lo vnoN, Dec. 4.--Jameson'à diary was b TeEnmrJ(NT( LYD.iW.De WJLL T A PI.aB Ji*UA*Ti4Q, 1M9

nch published to-day. Mrs Jameson and the.1
The dead man's brother, in a preface to the e 3134 PRIZES r UV auPIZI
the work, bitterly attack Stan ey for making innete ,e.USOovaand, am. i Pis. worth O1 ,000

zen. Jameson the scapegoat for all the trouble " 5,000-- 5000
the wbich o curred, anI'claiming they were 1" " 2 5 0
the due to Stanley's own bad judgment and1 .*G1250-R.250,0
ards neglct. They also suggest that Stanley . , -. 0
ts i andBonny arenot telling the truth. The CAPITAL PRIZE115 " -450- i[er's eannibalism episode, as it appears in. the a 3 3100,do25- 50p
bar, diary, is substantially identical with the etin 20- " " 15- 3.000.00

ited account of it contained in the letter to FirsRPr miu$U15,U000""30"0-1 48-
g a the Emin comimttee. Jameson adds to FprstrPremiumezimassDemmuePris«e.

ness his statements of the facts: "I would 100" •- E.
k it. never bave been such a beast as to have Ticket, - - - 81.00 100" "11le
but witnessed the act of cannibalis1, but 11[o Tickets for - - 100.00- . .10
irre- was unable until the last moment to -H-.6- 999 '' - 4,9050
and bring myself to believe that it was any- a 4,sk for ô,Gewan.
lish- thing save a ruse to get mqney out of _ . 8134 Prises worth 852,74.oo
the me," In his diary, under date of April S. E. LEPBBVBE, Manager, 81St. James Street. Montrea i nada.

that 10,1888,.Jameson complains that Stanley
ary rejects his adice to give the sick aperiod BRETON'S Illustrated Ca-
In of rest, and compels them to contnue Fl I E__ _ nadian Coin coalector, eon-
a the march, " with the result," he ads ti ls 1llstraRonS oH E S

nch- "that the camp regards me as a brute ESTABLISUED 1852. value. Every one Who re- Broomas.WhaksFeatheruzvsters.Heatherrir k clean,
t by and Stanley as a sor of guardian angel." ceives Coins sbould bave iL. er.a. . e1 t 4 E., Imrter and Manufa .

The diary is a record of the daily pro- PrIoe 50 . P. AL BRET N, tarera. 75 ag etreet (oppoulte TmsTaua rYr.ma.)iii l4u,,j uNo. 1684 St. Catherine aîrcot.,Telepbone 1701. 011190

cent gress and adventures of the expedition Contre acRaealan -....

Lpolln C' ntpsed with disputes between Stan- 90.21 i. ' and sole1 d. WAR D N & gIOthe eyan Is folowersFritna: O. 1 dIli>m i. WARDEN & H 10KP
e ey an "hile marching tn Ukalam UT.HanutstOrer!or0Woven WIre sprIng Bdeýd as aye.r ihe e2 TNAD NVL . g tb t ahundred lashesbU T T HIS OU T .2ITlvao OE Thetradeinstitutionsi and shipping suppliait

lish after ordering hafa un asnt hortestnotice.Evedesripton of
ider fven a or losing a boxfme uni- We witsend yout a By Wani s, e haa f od Fe n tabe
not ion, Stanley accused me of Iosing c BUTIFUL LARd PImTURE ToFRAME ULamoa s ort. Mie < adadote aamd o ion>e. FdnBade a suth1epone

t three boxes and said: " If this happen EAiFh AE PIU mo FAM famousAuthor.AliorcFa es teephothe agan we must pat." If this continues for 30 cents, h we know willmorehan please
ays ga e pochef you, and for 25ceits we wil send youFR $1.00
iaet and Salyrpoce me before the Poe pald. Wall bonnd and bandsomllma- ~Ijet ai 1 sal eobe srr whenrwe do rwelre E/eBant Fancy Picture Cards, trte . The gratest of nr mer eugi part" The diary records that Stanley the canadian public. Remit by P.O. orderHR
nlves Dr hiefs th best erforsacents we will sentiyou both thelarge pic- registered letter.

eary aedt had ever seen among the na- tr and he set f picture card. Address DOMINION PUBLISHINC CO. • TORONTO Roum ruaisUoeS nd EUTLIlX ardwa,

orse tivea and only released thenmfrom their WM. DOBI E & CO., Plaa.wa.cuCteUr, &e. Prlees veylow at

OS t v ter n y re s - o Tippoo Tib. 32 a 34 FRONT ST. WEST, TORONTO. ONT. L.-AW.RA .NU v Y a.RLGrnEt

in- ta etter to is aife ameson complains WriteF our nae and address plainly. R it byST

te that, be lias no tirne for the purSUitS Of a Monny Order, Registercd Lester, -t 3 =t Postage
nce naturalist. He declares bis whole time sumos.

pro- i occupied beating and loadiug niggers. WOOD ENCRAVER
pro- Wýhile;at Leopoldsville, he writes, thev S 6
he all had disagreeable moments with Staii- -- 181 St. James 8t
e ley, but they think they are ended for i * GrOCePS,

oke the present." dcannot.ccipnadi.ir.g 0 a( 'L IL E Ci E , , nsurane
him r nîenscly." lie says, "lor his great INE and SPilT HERCHAN TS a Biding.)

or strength of will power in overcominîîîg -YOiW - E. gravir g for ailt
of difficulties, but there are some points in 520 t Lawrele Main Street, Illn.rative snd Adver

ti- las c acter which it is impossible toC OR. Piisci AsTUit SIItEET er aff Puir po y.
ton admie. Again, when StanleN discards cer@orà.o an o.

the his reserve, le is nost agreeable and full Ofillkinds,such as FootBalls, Lacrosses, Base PR.R OWTERi ntd-WEI CREAmprie". OrderA rerpect-
eot of anmmation." Later he describes " the Ball and Bats. Cricketing goods, cro- received dalîy. ful'ei.

no most disgraceful row I ever heard b- qul Sves Tnis °os, &. BelU Telephone 6?2; Federal11581. Eiaeblihed 1850 Frd-rel rtlephone 517.
ain tweeen stanley, Jephson and GeSirs in
he referenco to the conplaint of the Zanzi :-: PARLOIt GAI IEN :-:
d as, whosawordhSta ey takes in pre -Playin Cards Cheeker BoardsCersmen, E LEC T R IC 1T Y IS L I FE !
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Unluce any Othel•
Orlglinaed hy an Old FamlIy Physiclan.

THINK OF IT.
In use over 40 VEARS la one FamlIy.

Da. Lrosao.0wfcfln&în.,
egnred.obinow oelsbrated;resed-m rthe comnmon ins or llre--oLisoiann n i [ment; for

Lo S T -rT Hr. oi- CIiE î 'st,

while steamning to Arumnwi1, Stanlcy
said if ile had ailed to find the steaneis
h woul have treated us ai]a as desertfel.
[He useci liard anîd unlait ,vords and ap-
peared to distrist us if a yard from himi.
Yet except myself, who was scedy, the
officers have worked the hardest in the
most horrible swamps t procure w'ood.
This distrust sickens us and is frightfully
dishcartening." Beng encanmped at
Yanbuva Jameson again writes to his
wife: " I cau't gat o'er the disappaint-
ment of heing leit alone with Baittelot.
Stanley left us seventy-six of the ven
worst men under oneworthless chief.
The camp is pitched in a frightfully
danmp place." In numerous entries Jame-
son expressed dislike to the necessary
floggig of sentries cauglit asleep, and
sets fotth the difficulty, of suppressing
mutiny among the natives, who were
ivearv of i nitng for St-anley. He de-
scribes stirrig ud&tventures on the jour-
ney to Kassonga. On May 8, 1888, he
records the cannibal incident, as already
published. In the final chapter lie ex-
presses deep sorrow at the death of
Barttelot, and says.: " The closest friend-
ship existed between us. lie was a
straightforward, honest gentleman, his
only fault being a hasty temper. He
loved plain, straightforward dealing, far
too mtuch even to get on well with the
Arabs. He lhated their crafty, round-
about mianner and showed it, and was
disliked in turn. Hle vas far too good a
man to lose lis life in this way. God
knows what I will do without hin." In a
stubsequent letter, Janieson says : "Little
did I think when 1 spoke to youî ai my
Ifeelings of duty that I should be placed
in such a position as now, wher, -I feel,
you and our little ones cry out against
what I must( do as an officer of this ex-
pedition. With one word or even a show
of weakness on my part, 1 could stop the
whole expedition, which seens fated to
meet nothin but reverses, and return to
you; but Go knows such a thought his
never entered my heart, although I co'uld
easily defend such a course." Luter lie
writes: "As saidètories are a tissue o
falsehoods, it is awful that such a scoun-
drel isallowed to traduce one behind one's
back when there is no chance of defend-
ing one's self."

Ward, in describing Jameson's deatli,
says that the drums were sounding to
cease the day's work. "He openedhis
eyes, started and clutched my hands, say-
ing huskily, 'Ward, Ward, they're coin-
ing. Listen, now; let's stand together"
\Vard explains that Jameson was think-
ing of the drums calling the savages
to ßight while they were drifting on the
river.

The best medical authoritiesa sg: the
proper way to treat catarrh is to take a
constitutional remedy, like Hood's
Sarsaparil la.

Of every description, lneluttlng the CeIebrated
Wite Castile as used ln al thoCou-

vents of France and Italy.

BROOMS, WAISKS, BRU!HEÇ AND WODNWAl

IF A. NELSON & SON
WHOLESALE DEALERS,

";n t 63 $T- PaTERt STREET, JMOMTREAE
gr- Rend for catalone.

THE ONLY LOTTERY PROTECTED

avT HE

·M· · E X ICANI
NATIONALO UUVERN Ts

LOTTrirE R YI
OF THE BENEFICENCIA PUBLICA,

(PUBLIC CHARITY)

.S.LI ED IN 1878.
s Analn now.e eoneeted wlth any .the,

COMpa.y N.ia the ..... cam.

THE NEXT MONT HLY DRAWING
WILL B NELD IN THE

CITY 0F MEXICO
Thursday, J;inlary 81. 1891

Tg CAPI'AL PRIZE B9ING

By termesof contrant the company muet deposit tht
%um aof&Il pirisestncel"dedn the schemgbeliore selinaa siurie 'joke,and rev thCe t o.owIng cfiial permit.

CoMTI,&TXc--i herlby certirfy that the ,ank of Lon*
Jo, ànr ®Mexicobattin depoait the necea nry fnd. tcganthte payment of a 1 prises drawn by the

laenalicenci. rubllea
APedflee .nCASTZALT Intervenor.

Iurther,the company i reqiir to dhtrtbute fLrty
ix por cent. o the valus of ai the ticket. in Prizes -&

larger portion than il given ry uny other Iottery.
80.0:0 TIOKEiT8 at $4. $320,000

PRICE OF TICKETR-American Moncy :
whoeA, S4; *adves, $2; Qutarteta, i

LIST OP PaLEs:
1 Capital'i"zeof *t4a.··.....l· ',*1 capital Prtze of 0,tý00 ........... la4 ,00uJ
1 capitai reze of 10,uuu..........e ,0o
i Crnd PLIZe .. ,0..:-:::::' 2.::: OC
.9 Pr rtc of *totI0 ~..............ae ,0
6 *rizes of 500...............are o3,00

20 Pri ,c ef 200.................are 4,00Lui) ti es o *00...... »"... ...... are I15.00044- ,1 Pize: cf 50....... .. re1701»1
554 Przof 20...............are ile

APPRi)VIMATton PRIZEs.
150 Vrizes Ct $so,0

rea im.tine tas0,000 prize, s9,000150 Prizes of$50
Y p. oximautng to 20,0oo prise, 07,500

L50 Prises.$roxmating to $10,000 prise, seo6,
799 TerminaSl s f20.

deaided by $o0 000 prise., 15,980
i 276 rie ... AmoUr' igto...s'178

&>lPrie.peltetit UnteStaeafully pali a I U3

ElectrIcal Applialloos
HAViNG ABSORaENT QUAITIES

-Reputati0 hiab)lshed Oyer 20,O00 Sold

Ail Diseases are Cured by Our Medicated Eloctric Beta and Appliances
Whieh are brotight directlvnto contact with the diseasel parts ; they act as perfect absorbenal
bydesnoyngaî erm.of eane rmo esm taliebody. Diseases are suocesiuiy-ratd I errspuuence, as aur gow S can capld at bomne.

ALL HONE REFERENCES, NO FOREIGN OR MANUFACTURED TESTINONIALS,
Isaac Radford, 35 Adelaide sb, eat-lutterfly Belt and Insoles cured hlm af InflammatoryRbeumatIsnm fa four weeks. Samruci W~. Abliatt, Iliiîclalml's Builtllîîr, cured ln six weeks,

rheurnatilinlas kuees and feet-kmeu padsis id lîrninles A. E. Caldwell. engriVer. 71 King
street, City, rlieumatism l the knee cured. Geo. H. Lucas, Veterinasry Dentist. 168 King street
west. liad d.yspepsia for six years entireycutred in eigat weeks-iButterfly Belt and Insoles.
R. Austin, 84 Adelitide st. west, ëîty. dyspepsla six years; Ilutterfly Belt cured him. W. J.
Gould, GurneY's Stove Works,elty, notable ta work for three weeks, cured in four days-sciatica.
Mrs. J. switt, 87 Agnes st ., City, cured orsciaticî in six weeks. Jas. Week. Parkdale
siotica and lame bck. cured ln lilten day. Joaiah F ennol. 287 Quteen qu.east, Ct, couanet write a letter, went te work on thes ixth dây-nieuraiglâ. 31 ru.Goea. Plannee, CYy, liver
and kidneys now freefron all pain, strong and haPpy. Mrs.Hatt, 342 Clarence ave., eured
ef blopisonin. E. Riggs, M Adellie st wett aty, estarrh c dret by Actia. MisaAnniye Wr ?anling ave., finda AcîtinIvi-lîabît>. Richard Hood, 40 Stewart et. eiy.
used Actina tree monthisfora permanent cure--.atarrh. John Thomnpson. Toronto Junction.
ured o tumor luthoeye lato weeks heAjina. Mis Laura Gros' John t., cty con-titutionai %ore eyes, cered ln rinue montîl. C. C. Rookivoott, 1,; Bulwer stS' eity, elureti of laine

back in a few days. Thomas Gathrie, Argyle, Mfan., says our Buitterfly bet and suspensory
did him more good na ilitIse .nedicine lie paid for it twetve years. Thos. Bryan, 541
Dundas street, nervous deblittv-l irovel from the frst dav tntincureip. J. A. T..lvy,'c.retof emissions ln tbiree weeK-î. IVour Bell anl Su9pvuusnry cuýrt me of lmpotency. wrlies G. A.
I would net be without your belt and sustpensry tor8 50, wrhies J. McG. For general deliliyvour Bell and Suspensory:utrë citat):ttIiii" îîrlcesays S. N. C. Bell and Suspensory iv I.?3
'o etwoo, a neur le·qe nt file. K. E. G. liad n onfith, but mus enllrelyeurede r cf potney.

W. T. Brown. 73 IlRelmonsd at. vest, ricoceli cuired in 4 wteeks--sutterfly Belt and suspen-
sory; ,-ohn Jromagem, 17 Farley ave., varcor-lo. Butterfly ldt and Suîspeunsory curet.

isssF. IM. Forsyth. 18 Brant t., etty, repurts a lmp drawn front lier lind, 12 years siaini-ing. Senator A. E. Botsford, aivises eey>te 10use Actina; for I:iiliasg eye-8lgli. Mr@.
J. Stovens, 82 TIeuns.seti isreet, lv, nh'un-tn in the Eyeids, spont three weelk li the
liospral, eyes 0ae d in tinys. Gites Wil itiiiF;, Intarlo Coai Co., says Actina 18 Invalu-able for Broacitltis and Astýiitta. J. H. MeV arth3', Agint N. il. & M. lty., Alternont, Man.,
Chronie Catarrh and Catarrhal ocaiess for s.ven yea;rq, entirely cure< by Actina. Thonmas
,Johnson,New Barun, sulerecd vith Weak L:îrsgs aind Astlina-Lunîgs strengthenedand Astluna
cured.

ANY BELT REQUIRING VINEGAR OR ACID WILL BURM THE 8KIN
S , Ail EloctriecBelt Com pan les in Canada use Vinegar or Acide ln

their Appliances excepting this Company.

03.00

IMPOSSI1LE UNETHSE INF'LUENCE
oF

ACTINA
CIVEN ON la DAys

rtRI.i

NO VINEGAR OR ACID USED

,,N Fo u.La,,,c, - HEALTH JOURNAL,*
AND ITi or Mom TI esTIMONIALa Fas autsaMTON TH6a Psaian.

W. T. BAER & Go,
171 Queen SL Wost, Teronto,

Butterfly Belt and Suspensory only $7.00-Sure Cure.

CEORCE R. HEASLEY,
-2o7 ST. CATHERMXE siBRaEmr,

(Two doora east o fBleury.)

The Best Nouse for Bargais in
PICTURE FRAMING,. .- :::

PHOTO. ALBUMS,

-PLUSI GOODS,

PLATED SILVER WARE,
MIRRORS, : : : : : : : : : :

MUSIC RACKS,

.: : : :: ::EASELS, ETM.

THE ROF TIAT SHETERS,
should now awn to the m eaon, meets WItamare careful attentioni tian "Ver f yau wne

your roor to give perfect satlaiactlon, stand the
test of our ettmate, and lat for all time, have le
laid wlth

SPARIHAM FIRE-PROUF RIOFINC CEMENT.
and you will iud It ten years hence as goat aswhen laid, wthoul any outlmy l'or repaira. Tis
i no ide boast; w carnprove1hre wonderfu
fact.

TAXEN iOVtrE
that the Sparham Fire-proof Roofing Cement
Co. caution the publi e againat ail aements used
by diffrent roofer, under theamie of Spar-bain, s being Épurlauti, as Oamebell & Co. are
the only rooiers in Montreal an vieinity who
are ruppUred wth the ture-proorcoftng cerent
nas anuracture andpatende-iby thi0om-pauny, whtch ha paid-up capital 0ffl0,,

. . b f db ifcurrncy.A certain witty bialiop found binuself, "ency. Agentee' ver"where. Cut out thIR advertlsement Br A sUBsTANTIAL GUARANTE.
a ece nnthsag o, ciosein the Bimayof ai- nemt oraner~ tetter, continig MON" you andreceive10Per cent discironan al For fturther Information and testimonial

g . ppiy asisue1hlEr-m ,rbyarZOO*cpurchases.aNo.Discountunlessyouhave thispe.
Fundy. from Digb y to St. Tan,im corn- e. rner. m naatnra with you. I: o .
pany wit1i a certain Mtr. Casweii. The Or C-r-teila stitnvarlably be sn Regisltered. t Yu180SaI.J'm%4Pe anr.
pan dy aeamr. Ctaswe efor &adrt-stCBAgents apponted throughout the Dominio
Bay o. Fundy lias a reputation for tur dree, B . IL tDV .iL l and the Unted State
bulence only to be matched by the Eng- City15 M exien, CHER"YFJ "lNY i itY oi u The Sarham Roofing Cernent 'Io Fra
ish channel or the Bay of Bicay. Mr. M' ex 1eat spectrio for Coughs, Cold, BronchItie, Poor, ATER TIGHT, DUBAIBLE, ORIGIXA4
Casweli'as struggling with a violent Whooping Cougba. Constautly on band: Per- GENUINE
aswell wfsasstgngwi:buttheaoentfumes and Toilet requisites. Presoriptions Tr-Tr
attack ai' seasickness: but the bishîop, .j caroftliycompounded. Open on sundays. R.E , hrteSrel<cîenA Isera' 17 t TndWofs OLIN 1DG NTSY 'ATRRausO
who was above such weakness, was very •. Mat erOLne , Cat isteandiDrugis 1FI S ADE AND GD N AT DPnd
cheerful an lmnched ta conversatmon. Ho J.WENTWORTH HILL, Wreliousernan. atreeta.)_pairs done ou shorteut natîso.
sbad fhiled, however, to catch Mr. Cas- Storage for ail. kinde of merchandlo In- bond

well's namo correctly, and persisted ii or roe. Aia m a-o Qehold Gooen twarohouse NEW PHOTO-STUDIO. RiO esr, e
callinghim "Mr. Aswell." At last the sud office WleUph and QueE StreeO1. B2ond

calingim Mr.No. 78 Telepbome 81. .L.L ~ J B o s, 1428 54 tu Anltoine<Street

sufferer, a moent of ease, corrected E oNAL. DETECTIVE. WORE OF A 1 pROVINOE OF QUEBRO. DISTRICTO
him saying : "Caswell, my lord ;' my Pgitimate.natre làcriminalandilvilbut. ESTABISHED 8TCodu
-name is Caswell, not Aswell."- "Oh 1' neas -romptly atdedt to , the Canadian COR. BLEURY AD T AT ESS nTeawLa Set aur
said the bishop;. eyemng htcriticallyiasmth'oag Blsenrresndenr te samne'place, bas tbis day Lakeli CnTIxn ,
aP new spasmn senzed upon his uhhap y a< princpal tie. Bktled Agents sent to" CanT Montreal, tif rpro rty'againstelrade
quaintance.e ilMrCaWell, don'L pins.A orrespou'deije. strlcl onld*bat.- i

inuce. -Wolb aw '1hbn t h n an T . Ground Gles SkYligh Stuio on firat ft, Mo 1

y - MdBOUManagrMontreal- 8e cm» ,6 onXr- -.--
- - - -- . r a . .
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